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Bank Poll Puts Johnson in Lead
The August balloting in the

First Meadow Brook National
Bank Community Opinion Poll

indicated that among those
voting President Johnson has a

commanding lead over Senator
Goldwater as the choice for Pres-

ident in the November elections,
The question will be asked again

in and O
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over the
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on Saturday morning saw a 35,000 ton

di sel locomotive cut thru a paper tape. It was the first train

top on the Port Jefferson line and the end of rail

In Hicksville, Jirah D. Cole,
vice president and r,re-
ported 61.8 percent of the votes
cast for Johnson and 34,7 per-
cent for Goldwater. Only 3.5
percent said they were unde-
cided,

In ‘Plainview, Robert Finlay

occasion.

Rain Almost Cancelled Program
The long awaited completion

of the Rail Road grade crossing
elimination program, probably

the most expensive ever on the

Island because of its size, was

achieved Saturday morning with
due ceremony, A lot of people
who deserved special mention

were mentioned; there were also

those who failed to get the at-

tention they deserved,

Elimination of the LIRR grade

crossings had been

a

lively topic
of conversation in Hicksville for

more than 50 years, Someone
has said it should have been done
the day the first train arrived in

1837,
The weatherman failed to co-

operate and for a brief period
early Saturday morning there was

talk of calling off the whole show

because of the rain. It began
to clear up shortly before nine

o’clock and by 9:46 when the first
train was due the crowd was of

good size and the sun was trying
to shine,

Most of the leading partici-
pants are mentioned or shown in
the accompany pictures. There

were people present in costumes
of the time the first train chugged
out from Jamaica to Hicksville
127 years ago, linking together
the old and the modern,

REMARKS of hu speaker, represen State Dept. of Public Works, (lower
right) had the audience in a goo humor at the RR station, Saturday.

(Photo b Frank D. Mallett)

assistant cashier and. manager,
reported 70.9 percent for John-

son and 25.1 percent for Gold-
water with 4 percent undecided.

In Jericho, Charles J, Bar-
vels, assistant vice president
and manager, reported 79.3 per
cent of local votes for Johnson
and 17,4 percent for Goldwater
with 3.3 undecided,

The overall figures in the poll
in all bank offices were 65.2 for

Johnson and 31.5 for Goldwater
with 11,000 participating,

On the question of reducing
the legal age to 18, the

majority were opposed; on year-

round daylight saving time, the
vast majority approved and on

extension of the length of the
Public school year, the majority
opposed, but it was close.

September questions, on bal-
lots now available at local bank
offices, besides the presidential
tace are these: in favor of pro-

20sed bridge linking eastern Long
island with New England?, in-
terested in Pay Television as-

suming calibre of programming
to be worthwhile?, and are there
adequate playground and other
“recreational facilities in your

communit

a?

road grade crossings. About 500 were on han for the festive
(Photo by Frank D. Mallett)

THREE CHARMING GIRLS wore costumes of 1837, the year the LIRR
first arrived in Hicksville. From left are Terry Frisenda, State

Commissioner of Local Government John J., Burns who as state
assemblyman was instrumental in getting top priorit~& for the crossing
elimination project ten years ago, Jean Sorosick, Speake of the New

York State Assembly Joseph Carlino who was master of ceremonies
and recalled
day he went to Albany, and

D. Mallett),

hearing about the Hicksville project almost the first
Patty Pace.

for the costumes with Ruth Frank, (Herald photo by Frank

Chamber of Commerce

®



Du Memorian

Evalyn M. Noeth

WIFE - MOTHER — PUBLISHER

Departed Sept 18, 1962

What ever good purpose the HERALD
may serve is dedicated to her loving
memory[

Greeting Cards

For All Occasions
Schaeffer & Esterbrook Pens and Desk Sets
COMPLETE LINE OF SMOKING ARTICLES

MAGAZINES — BOOKS — NEWSPAPERS — CANDY
TOYS — FILM — GIFTWRAP

HOLDEN’ STATIONERY
79 BROADWAY HICKSVILLE

WE _1-1249

Boy’s and Girls Approved

Gym Suits:and Sneakers

for all local schools

/

“GOL BRO
Everythin For Men and Boy

_

192 BROADWA HICKSVILL
(near Old Country Road)

WELLS 1—044]
S&amp Green Stam Free Parkin in Rear

Open Ever Evenin Till 9PM (excep Sat.6 PM

GALLAHUE,DOROTHY Cy
daughter of Mr, andMrs, Thomas

Gallahue, 96 Underhill Ave.,
Hicksville, graduated from Pil-

grim State Hospital School of

Nursing on Sept, 11 after com-

Pleting three years of nurse’s
training. She is a graduate of

Hicksville High School Class
of 1961, Dorothy has been ac-

cepted on the Nursing Staff of

Meadowbrook Hospital.

JOSEPH NASO

HICKSVILLE-- A Solemn
Requiem Mass was sung at St.
Ignatius Loyola R.C, Church Sat-

urday morning at 9:30 for Joseph
Naso of 18 Lawnview Ave., here,
who died Sept. 8. Burial followed

at Holy Rood Cemetery under the
direction of the Henry J, Stock

Funeral Home,
Mr. Naso is survived by his

wife, Mary (nee Delia); his child-
ren, Joseph, Michael, Patrick,

Ernest, Rose Minichello and
Madeline Sheridan; a brother,

Anthony, a sister Felice Naso
and 18 grandchildren,

MARY JANE WRIGHT

HICKSVILLE-- Mary Jane
Wright of White Plains, died Sept.

10, She reposed at the Henry
J. Stock Funeral Home, here,
until Monday when interment took
Place upstate, oe

Mrs. Wright, the widow of the
late William, is survived by her

son, Robert Wright of 16 Carson
Ave., Bethpage; her grand-
children, Joanne

,
Robert Jr.

and Dorothea Wright and a sis-

ter, Nora Moody,

CHARLES SCHNURMAN

HICKSVILLE - - Charles
Schnurman of Hempstead died

Sept. 10, He reposed at the
Henry J, Stock Funeral Home,
here, until Monday when inter-
ment was held at PinelawnMem-
orial Park,

Mr. Schnurman ts survived by
his wife, Mary (nee Whelan);
his son, John and David of Tampa
Fla. and Walter of Hicksville;

his grandchildren, John Jr., Roy .

Kenneth, Thomas, Charles,
Robert, David, Roger, Kathleen
and Brian, and a brother, Joseph

Schnurman of Hartford, Conn,

QUINN

WElls1-2077

27 E. Carl St., Hicksville

Dear Lynda
Post card from the NEIL McCORMACKS (postmarked in Switzer-

land) arrived at our office just ahead of the time their ship wasdue to dock in New York, They report a most enjoyable trip andcrossed the mountains by cable car on to Italy....Observed at theceremonies on Saturday morning to mark the switch’ over andthe end of RR_ grade crossings was HENRY G. EISEMANN givingWILLIAM KOUTENSKY, LI National Bank
sugar in his coffee while they chatted with JOE CARLINO.

president, cream and

Sorry
the photographer was not available at the moment.....RUDY BOUSE
was the Caterer for the program arri

and it hit the spot.....RR workmen
anged by the LIRR, serving coffee

were busy Monday morning carting
away the crossing watchman shanties and unbolting the crossing gates,

So the job must be about done...,.Most frequently heard remark at the
ceremonies, particularly from oldtimers, was “& never though I would

see the day that they finally did it&#39;’.....In Hicksville for Labor Dayfrom Rome, New York; was volunteer fireman JOE MALLEK. The
vamps upstate have always been wonderful hosts to the boys from

Long Island. Too bad JOE was not in the parade for an introduction...
Got a nice note from GENE SCHILLINGER Stating the familyarrived in Walden, Indiana, but they are not all settled down yet.He also mailed a copy of the daily Paper from nearby Shelbyville.
We received a nore from Plainview announcing the dedication an
opening of ‘‘campaign trailer’’ this Saturday between 1] AM and
PM with candidates present. However, the author failed to mentionthe location of

public is

the trailer and which political P&amp;ltyese- the
invited anyhow.....An official of the Little League, veryunhappy with the condition of ball fields and the failure of the school

board to react took his gripes to County Executive Nickerson whenhe was at the Plaza,
fields and cut the

Maybe the county will take over the ball
local budget.....WILLIAM A BRUNO will be

guest speaker at the first fall meeting of the Oyster Bay Chapter,
9

DAR, at Rayn-ham Hall, Oyster Bay on Friday night, Sep.Mrs. THEODORE LeVINESS and Mrs. THEODRE ROSENBERY,both Hicksville, are officials of the Chapter.....FRED J. NOETH,District Clerk, missed his second board meeting in over seven and
a half years, Friday night.....And there are 30 to 50 meetings a
YEAT scoeee

Happy birthday to FATS PAGO who celebrated on Monday. [e&#39
another one who is gonna sue. .

..BILL BOWLES went fishing tn New
England, Saturday, and could not supervise the switch over of the RR...

Only thing to repor: about PETE this week is that he was down the
station, Saturday morning, to see whether the 9:46 was going to be on

time. It was held at the station for about ten minutes due to some
bug in the electronic switch controls for the new viaduct.....-BILL
JONES, New York Telephone Co, mgr., is inthe hospital following

surgery.
saw some slides

WEIGANG, School district

at Nunleys will be on Sept.
SCHAEFFER supposed

the frosh at

GEORGE M.
at School of Nursing,

This week the Rotary of which Bill is an active member
on Africa by

business mgr,
MADDEN at Hicksville Kiwanis last week.

26 this year..... Where was HAROLD
to be and do whar on Aug. 127....-Among

State University College of Forestry at Syracuse is
FREY of 30 Rave St., Hicksville

University of Pennsylvania, is JOAN

HEINZ LEHMANN.....RICHARD
was the guest of JOE
The Kiwanis Kid&#39 Day

--And a freshman

CATHERINE ZAHORA of 15 Rim Lane.....

‘- FRIEDA OSTENDORF

HICKSVILLE-- Frieda Os-
tendorf of 7 Pickwick Dr., here

died Sept. 10. She reposed at the
Wagner Funeral Home where

Rev, James F. McClure con-

ducted religious services Sat-
urday at o’clock, Interment
followed at Plain Lawn Cemetery,

Mrs, Ostendorf is survived by
her husband Herman; adaughter,
Hela Ressa; a granddaughter,
Helene and two brothers and two
sisters in Bremen, Germany,

LEWIS LEVY

BRONX —Lewis Levy of
Tremont Ave., here, died Sepr.

5. Interment took place Sept.
8 at King Solomon Cemetery,
Clifton, New Jersey. He is
survived by his stepson, Dr.

Ira Schwerin of 110 Manhattan
Ct., Jericho,

PHYLLIS CERRAT
BRONX--Phylis Cerrato (nee

Totora) died here Sept. 4. *She
was the mother of Margaret Ham-
mond of 48 Chestnut St, and Henry
Cerrato of 20 Howard St., both
Hicksville, She ts also survived

by her children, Constance
Tufaro, Dr. Anthony Cerrato,
Thomas Cerrato, Phylis El-

legast, Joseph Cerrato, Jr.,
Gloria Ford and Anna Rappa.

She is also survived by three
brothers and 15 erandchildren,

A solemn Requiem Mass was

sung at Our Lady of Mt.Carmel
R.C, Church, Mt. Vernon, Tues-
day morning followed by burial
at Calvary Cemetery,

= Wally

SIMON T KIRDAHY

HICKSVILLE — Simon T.
Kirdahy of 41 Glenbrook Rd.,

here, died Sept, 14 at the age of
81. He will repose at the Thomas
FP Dalton Funeral Home until
Friday when a Solemn Requiem

Mass will be sung at Holy Family
R.C, Church at 9:45 a.m. Burial
will follow at Holy Rood
Cemetery.

Mr. Kirdahy is survived by
his wife, Mary; two sons,
Gabriel and Albert; three
daughters, Pauline Platre,
Josephine Kissick and Gloria

Wood; a brother, Joseph
Kirdahy and 14 grandchildren

BLL AROUND TOWN

Mr. and Mrs, William Stahley,
13 Elm St., Hicksville, are

among the 368 travel trailer
families currently touring Can-

ada’s eastern provinces with the
Byam Eastern Canada

Caravan, Stahley is a retired
Superintendent of Mails from the

U.S. Post Office.
The Wally Byam Caravan left

its state-side rendezvous point at

Skowhegan, Maine, July 10 to
spend approximately six weeks

visiting Canadian centers of in-
terest.

SILVER WEDDING

Mr. and Mrs. William J.
Proctor of 38 Admiral La.,
Hicksville, celebrated their
Silver Wedding Anniversary on

Sept. with an Open House at

their home, Some 120 relatives,
friends and neighbors attended.
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m Vince Braun’s Meat Market Mi
s

Free Delivery
POULTRY — FROZEN FooDS

Home Made Sausag Meat — Bologna
102 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE — WE 1-0054
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JOHN J. BURNS, Republican candidate for C oun: ity Executive, assisted by Congressman Steve Derounian,County Clerk Francis J. Anderson and other candidates and party officials participated in ribboncutting ceremonies at GOP campaign headquarter:
by Frank D, Mallet),

S at 14 Herzog Pl., Hicksville, Sept 9. (Herald photo

Political Campaigni Warms U
The passing of Labor Day is al-

ways a sign for the political wars
to get underway in earnest, And
so it was during the week.

Curiously the bulk of the fight-
ing was taking place in Town
Hall and town positions are not
involved in the election this year,
Democrat Supervisor Michael
Petito charged that ‘forced poli-

tical contributions’’ are being
‘levied against town employees

by the Republican party.’’ He said
a number of town workers com-

Plained about a per cent ‘‘tax’’
Placed on their annual income
‘(as payment~ for their jobs.”’

Republican Councilman Ed-
ward J. Poulos, town board ma-

jority leader, charged back that
Petito had “Improperly ordered
members of his staff to carry out

a ‘moonlight’ printing assignment
in town hall at the close of town

business Sept 9’, The printing
in the multilith dept, after regu-
lar personnel had departed for
the day, Poulos assumed was a

circular letter to employees re-

garding donations to the Republi-
can campaign fund.

Petito’s charge, Poulos re-

Coun o PTA
Me on Se 2

The Hicksville Council of PTA
Units will hold its first Central
meeting on Wednesday, Sept. 23,

at 8:15 PM at the Fork Lane
School,

Modern Math will be explained
by Mr. Crenson, math supervisor
in the School District. Any

interested PTA member is in-
vited to attend,

The new officers of the Council
are: President, Bernard H.
Braun; Vice-Pres., Kathie Janca;
Rec, Sec’ty, Martha Cowell; Corr

Sec&#39;’t Helen Henderson;
Treasurer, Muriel Schwartz,

SAT. MOTORCADES

NEED DRIVERS

Anyone interested in joining
Citizens for Goldwater is invited

to call WE 8-6630. Drivers are

needed for Saturday mornings
motorcades, The local office

of Citizens for Goldwater is
located at 169 Old Country Rd,,
Hicksville, Bumper stickers,

books, buttons, etc, are available
at the office. If you care to devote

some spare time please call
the above number,

torted, ‘‘is baseless, The super-
visor has been asked to substan-
tate it but has refused. Poulos
also cited a section of the town
law which states the Town Board

‘shall have the management,
custody and controll of all town

lands, buildings and property of
the town’’, He went on to say that
the printing s&amp;tio has a num-
ber of costly machines which
should only be operated by trained

personnel to avoid damage to ma-
chines and injury to the operator,

Petito came back a couple of
days later with no further refer-
ence to his first charges, This
time he sounded off on Proposed

modifications in the sanitation
ordinance of the Town.

On other fronts Hicksville Re-
publicans ‘opened campaign head-

quarters at 14 Herzog Pl and the
Goldwater headquarters at 169

Old Country Rd announced motor-
cades thru town for every Satur-

day starting there at 11 AM,
Named co-chairman of the Ci-

tizens for Burns Committee in
Hicksville are Isadore Siegel,

William Maher and Lawrence
McCaffrey, past president of the
Chamber of Commerce,

County Executive Nickerson
and John J, Burns, Republican

candidate for the office, were
both at Hicksville RR station

Saturday morning for the cross-

ing elimination ceremonies,
Many in the audience wore a

campaign button for one candi-
date or another,

Election day
weeks away,

is less than six

ced

ISILAINTD
ON BROADWAY, HICKSVILL

GREENWICH VILLAGE MASTERS, INC.

AR FESTI an SALE
OF ORIGINAL SIGNED OIL PAINTINGS

Ouddoor on the Center Mall bet. Gert & Newber
SEPTEM 23r 1 26t

Donna Dust Be
Miss Donna Jean Dust of Lan-

sing, Illinois, and Henry G Stein-
mann Jr., of 208 Ohio St,, Hicks-

ville, were married in Trinity
Lutheran Church, Lansing, Dl.

on Aug, 29. The Rev. Wilbur W.
Zielke performed the ceremony,

The bride’s attendents were

Miss Nancy Komorowski of Lan-

sing, Miss Jeanne Marie Stein-
mann of Hicksville and Miss

Idea Holder of Elmhurst, Il.

Sco Driv Se
Holly Patterson, President of

the Second National Bank and
Trust Co. of Hempstead and
former County Executive of Nas-

Sau County has been named:
Chairman of the Mid-Island

Council Girl Scouts Fund Drive:
scheduled to open Oct, 25, it

was announced today by Mrs,
Robert Stretton, President of
Mid-Island Council Girl Scouts,

Inc.
Volunteer workers, under the

leadership of Patterson will seek
$47,000 to continue and expand
scout activities for girls

comes Bride
Richard Treichel, fraternity

brother of the groom, was best
man, Richard Dust of Lansing

and Thomas Becker of Bellwood,
fil., were ushers,

The newlyweds are June gradu-
ates of Valpariso University,
Valpariso, Indiana,

After a’ wedding trip through
Michigan and Wisconsin, the
couple will reside -in Lansing.

Teacher Re-
Thei Presiden

‘

Louis Villama- of’ Hicksville
Senior High had been re-elected
President of the Hicksville
Classroom Teachers Assoc, for:

the 1964-65 school year. Other
‘officers include, John Pitrelli,
Jr, High, First Vice President;
Charles Nephew, East St., Second

Vice President; John Ennis, Sr.
High, Recording Secretary;
Philip Provost, Lee*Ave., Cor-

responding Secretary; John
Mateer, Willett Ave., Treasurer

and Edwin Rozran; Sr. High,
Parlimentarian,

H.S. SENIORS and Juniors
Hel with Colle Entrance Exam

Two Programs Now Available:

1—Exam Coaching Course (Help with
all pertinent curriculum areas)

2—Study Skills Program (College
entrance prep, to improve study

skills and realize full potential)
Classes Begin Monday, September 21

Individually tailored supplemental programs
for slow, average and bright students...testing
and evaluation... latest teaching materials used

..-highly qualified, New York State certified
- instructors...complete classroom and teaching

facilities on premises.,
Limited enrollment in after-school and Sat-

urday classes...reasonable tuition.

For information call ED 3-8890 or write

Stude

Extendin the light of learnin

The School for

.

from home, to classroom, to college
5000 Brush Hollow Road, Westbury, L. I., N. Y.

nt Advancement

’

,_*
w

~.

(DURING STORE HOURS)

presented by The Mid Island Plaza Merchants Association

SH LAT DURI SEMI- SALED

E, L.L
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BRI TH FAMI ENJ AR FESTI



An Editorial:

Misleading TaxCut Claims
There have been a number of news releases,

letters to the editor, etc. claiming in effect that
the Hicksville School Tax Rate is 23 cents less

per $100 because assessments on vacant land
in the area have been increased. The reductions
in this community are claimed also as 33 cents

in Jericho, 60 cents in Plainview, 41 cents in

Bethpage, etc.
F

The first announcement of these ‘‘reductions’’
were made by the County Executive in May,
apparently coinciding with school budget voting

time.

The truth of ‘the matter in Hicksville is,
and it could be the fact in neighboring dis-—

tricts percentage-wise, that the School Board
when it prepared its budget last January knew

the school tax rate was going to increase and the
facts were given to the community at budget-
voting time. The&#39;final tax rate is not set until

August when the assessment roll has been
established by the county.
So if Hicksville taxpayers expect to see a big

drop in their school tax rate they are doomed to
disappointment. “The final official rate was about

three cents less,than had been forecast in January,
not 23 cents less as the publicity handouts claim.

However, since under the long established County
Charter the school districts are guaranteed their

revenues by the County, the school board should cut
the rate by 23 cents per $100 and let Mr. Nickerson
make up the difference to keep our schools running.

CUMMING AND GOINGS:

Th Great Da for Hicksville
.of Long Island - Congratulations

gentlemen on a job well done for

Long Island and the mid-island
communities,

SCHOOLS TO PARTICIPATE:
Local schools have been con-

tacted to enter art and paintings

by Jim Cummings
The culmination of years of

hard work by Hicksville Chamber
for the Hicksville R.R, Elimina-
tion program was witnessed last

Saturday A.M. by many members
of the Community ..,

The cere-

monies were historical for the

Hicksville community @hich-has
Pushed for this elimination since

the Chamber’s inception in 1953
se. AS Joe Carlino pointed out
that this was being discussed
since he was in Assembly these

Past 20 years and presented in
Legislation thru the efforts of

then Assemblyman John Burns

and Senator Bill Hults
...

This

major breakthru for our com-

munity comes at a time when-the
continued growth pattern has es-

tablished Hicksville as the shop-
Ping and industrial crossroads

in a contest to be held in con-

junction with the Fall Art Festi-
val at Mid Island Plaza Sept.
23 thry 26th

...
All entries must

have nam of student and school
represented on each painting and

be received by the Plaza Asso-
ciation office by Tuesday, Sept,

22nd at 5 P.M,
.,. Entries may

be of work in previous year and
will be judged by members of

the Greenwich Village Masters
who will be displaying olls etc,
on the Malls for exhibit and sale

.-.
Prize plaques will be award-

ed to Ist, 2nd, 3rd group for
schools in 6-9; 9 to 12 and 12

183 Plainview Road

FRANK MALLET

Photographer
Phone WElls 1~1460 Hicksville

GIF
Your Welcome Wagon
Hostess will call with a

basket of gifts and
friendly greetings from our

religious, civic and busi-
ness leaders. Just let us

know...

IRIS WIDDER WE 1-0853
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Army Pvt. Raymond T. Tuhey,
19, son of Mr. and Mrs. William

S. Tuhey, 7 Vincent Rd., Hicks-

ville, was assigned to Head-

quarters Company of the U.S.

Army Garrison at Fort Jay, Aug.
31.

Tuhey, a marine engineer, was

last’ stationed at Fort Eustis,
Va. He entered the Army in

February 1964 and “completed
basic training at Fort Dix, N.J.

Tuhey is a 1963 graduate of

Hicksville High School
* * .

Navy Ensign John F. Ander-

son, son of County Clerk and Mrs.

Francis J. Anderson of 63&#39;Eas

St., Hicksville, recently
graduated from Navy Supply

Libr Offer

Univer Cours
The Hicksville Public Library

is pleased to announce this fall it
will be participating in the Li-
brary Extension courses offered

by Hofstra and Adelphi Univer-
sities.

The course«&lt;to be held at the
Hicksville Library is particular -

ly pertinent. It is called ‘‘Men
and Issues of The 1964

Elections’’, It will include a look
at the major issues of the 1964

presidential election and the
candidates of both parties. Topics

.

will include the primaries, the
roles of the conventions, Gold-
water and New Conservatism,

the impact of John F. Kennedy’s
death, and Democratic strategy
under President Johnson. Burton

W. Onstine of the Political Sci-
ence Dep’t. at Hofstra will be

the instructor,
The course will be on Monday

Eyes. from 7:30 to 9:30 P.M.
Classes begin on Sep’t, 28 and
conclude on Nov, 30, The fee is

$20 for one course and $30 for
two.

Further information, and ap-
plications may be obtained at the
Hicksville Public Library,

to 15 age categories
...

Let’s
hear from you at my office.

HERE ’N THERE: Plainview
Kiwanis will hold a men’s fa-

shion show Sept, 18th at the Old

Country Manor, fashions by
Lorry’s Town & Country, Mid
Island Plaza

...
Were sorry to

note the passing of Tom Meany,
promotion director for the New

York Mets
,.. Tom and my of-

fice worked close on many Met
matters

.,. Pollstersare making
Many predictions on National and
local elections - we invite our

readers to drop a card to P.O.
Box 571, Hicksville on their

comments...

Hi Scho PT

Op Hous Se 2
The Hicksville High School

P.T.A. will hold its first meeting
on Thursday, Sept. 24th, at the
High School on Division Ave,

at 8:00 P.M.
After a brief business meeting,

Parents will have an opportunity
to meet the teachers who will
explain the curriculum for the
year,

The Membership Committee
will be at the door to welcome
all new members.

The P.T.A, Executive Com-
mittee for 1964-65 is as fol-

lows: Principal, Leon Gallo-|
way; Pres., Felice Stein; Vice-
Pres, Edith Fischman; Rec,

Secty., Herta Ward; Corr.Secty,,
Mary Madden; Treas,, Maynard
Munch; Membership, Vera Coles
and Doris Gottlieb; Publicity and
Hist., Florence Kaplan; Room
Rep., Mildred Drab and Rose
Conway; Legislation, Mary Raffa;
Scholarship, Joy Binger; Ways

and Means, Eileen Nankerville;
Program, Bess Appelman; Coun-

cll Delegate, Alice Mackin; Youth
Services, Marion Coffey;
Hospitality, Helert Osbar; Past
Pres., Mildred Polsenski.

Corps School, Athens, Ga.
° * *

William Fe Dylewski,
electronics technician seaman,

USN, son of Mr. and Mrs, Frank

Dylewski of 17 Edgewood Dr.,
Hicksville, is serving aboard the

attack aircraft carrier USS

Oriskany.
e * *

Pvt. Jack Cappel, whose wife,
Jerri, lives at 9 Walnut Lane,
Hicksville, completed an eight-

week lineman course atthe Army
Southeasterm Signal School, Fort

Gordon, Ga., Sept. Il. Cappel
was trained to. construct and

maintain open wire, lead covered

cables and field communication

wires.
° °

Barry Benton, 17, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd C, Benton of 177

Dartmouth ODr., Hicksville,
recently completed basic training

at the Naval Training Center,
Great Lakes, Ill.

. * .

William D. Tooth, seaman ap-
prentice, USN, son of Nathaniel

D. Tooth of 177 Dartmouth Dr.,
and Anthony Reina, USN, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony A. Reina

of S4 Winding Rd., both of Hicks—

ville, were among 802 crewmen

aboard the guided missile cruiser
USS Providence to arrive inLong
Beach, Calif, on Aug. following

and extended rour opi in the

Wester Pacific.
. . .

Allan J. Popek, seaman, USN,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Popek of EdgewoodGate, Plain-

view, is participating in a Pacific

Weapons Training

;

exercise
aboard the attack aircraft car-

rier USS Hancock, off the coast

of California.
. . .

Marine Private First Class
John D. Leonick, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James J. Leonick of 89
Cedar St., Hicksville, a member

of the First Battalion, Sixth
Marine Regiment, Second Marine
Division, based atCampLe jeune,

N.C., participated in a guerrilla
warfare exercise Sept. 1-10

at Camp Pickett, Va.
. . .

William P. Boyce, seaman ap-
Prentice, USCG, son of Mr. and

Mrs, William W. Boyce of 57
Bums Ave., Hicksville, is a

crewmember of the Coast Guard
Cutter Westwind, which recently
broke ice paths for ships
delivering supplies to the Air
Force Base at Thule, Greenland.
Westwind, an icebreaker, ar

times had to break ice five roten
feet thick.

. . :

Marine Second Lieutenant
Charles W. Glaser, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Glaser, Sr.
of SS Ball Park Lane, Hicks-
ville, is undergoing flight training

at the Naval Auxiliary Air Sta=

tion, Whiting Field, Milton, Fla.
* . *

Pyt. Stephen R. Powell, son

of Mr. and Mrs, Harry Powell,
31 Picture Lane, Hicksville,

completed a five-week aircraft

maintenance course at the Amny
Aviation School, Fort Rucker,

Ala., Sept. 4,

During the course Powell re-
ceived instruction in the
operation of Army airfields and in

the maintenance of Army air-
craft.

RALPH J, IANNUZZI, son of
Mr. and Mrs, Anthony Iannuzzi of

4 Bayberry Drive, Plainview, has
been commissioned a second

lieutenant in the U.S, Air Force
upon graduation from Officer
Training School (OTS) at Lack-

land AFB, Tex.
Lieut, Iannuzzi, selected for

“OTS through competitive exami-

nation, is being assigned to an

Air Training Command (ATC)
unit at Keesler AFB, Miss. for
training and duty. His new unit
supports the ATC mission of
training airmen and officers in

the diverse skills required by the
nation’s aerospace force,
He received his B.A, degree

from C., W. Post College at

Greenvale,

AIRMAN Walter J- Schuetz, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schuetz
of 73 Newbridge Road, Hicks-
ville, has completed the first

phase of his Air Force basic
military training at Lackland

AFB, Tex.
Airman Schuetz has been

selected for technical training as

an aircraft equipment repairman
atthe Air Training Command

(ATC) schog at Chanute AFB,
Ul. His new unit is part of the
vast ATC system which traing
airmen and officers inthe diverse
skills required by the nation&#39
aerospace force,

He is a 1964 graduate of Hicks-—
ville High School,

Scholars Dan
The Nassau County Firemen’s

Holy Name Society with over 1400
members will hold its Third

Annual Scholarship Dance on Sat-

urday, Sept. 19th, at the Hemp-
stead Legion Hall in Hempstead,

Proceeds of the dance will go
toward scholarships for mem-
bers’ children entering Catholic

high schools and toward increas-
ing the amount of grants to St.
Pius X Preparatory Seminary,
Uniondale,

Philip T, Giles, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Arthur Henry Giles of
33 Arcadia Lane, Hicksville

entered the freshman class at
Windham College in Putney, Ver -

mont, on Sept 16.
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Theat Gro
Cast ‘Cat

By Lola Rosenthal
By the time this article appears

in print, the Jericho Community
Theater will have completed
casting it’s first major pro-
duction: Tennessee Williams’
“Cat On a Hot Tin Roof’. This
stirring drama which enjoyed. a
successful run on Broadway afew

years back, will be presented
under the able direction of our

own “Bob Sohne on Oct.
and 31st.

After years of moving from
school to school and auditorium

to auditorium (as the Jericho
Players and West Birchwood
Theater Groups) the newly
formed Jericho Communiry
Theater, which encompasses the

combined talents and enthusiastic
energies of both groups, hopes

at last to have found a permanent
home, During a recent interview
with superintendent of schools,
Dr. Thomas Carey, the Theater
group discussed the fact that
it was never their intention to

interfere with plans far school
assembly programs, the

fact that props and scenery were

set up on the stage made this
situation unavoidable. Dr. Carey

suggested that the facilities of the
Little Theater; beter known as

the speech and drama room at the
high school, might be the solution
to our problem, While this room
is utilized by the students, the

state facilities generally are not.
It was heartwarming ro the

group to bear their own senti-
ments on the subject expressed by

Dr. Carey who said, he believes
a community theater to be a

strong cultural force in a com=

munity, and that the J.C,T. should
be an asset 40 the Jericho com-

munity. It is their hope that

successful future

-

productions
will make it possible to improve
the facilities in the Little
Theater, benefiting not only the
J.C.T. but all who use in

This is where we turn to you,
the Jericho community, whose

support of our productions com-

bined with our own artistic ef-

forts, will make possible a com-

munity theater in Jericho that
we can all be proud of. The
first opportunity for.us to demon=
strate what we can do on stage,

and the first opportunity for you
to show us what you can do inthe
way of support as an audience,
will be with ‘‘Cat On a Hot Tin
Roof’’ on October 30th and 31st.

See you then?

ADULT EDUCATION

PLANNED FOR JJC
The Jericho Jewish Center has

prepared its program for the

forthcoming year for the mem-

bers of the Temple. The adult

education program will include

formal courses in beginners, in-

termediate and advance Hebrew,
Yiddish readings and languare,

bible study and customs and

ceremonies, Once a month on

Sunday evenings prominent
lecturers will discuss various

topics of current interest. Reg-
istration will take place at the

Yom Kipper (Break -The -Fast ~

Dance) Dance and on Oct, 4th

at the Temple, at 10 AJM, to

Noon and on Monday Nite from

8:30 P.M, to 10 P.M. (down-
stairs), Grace Herskowitz is

chairing this program,

Selma Constant, Marvelle Colby
Hy Strell, Othalie Pepper

PRODUCED BY THE -

WEST BIRCHWOOD-—JERICHO CIVIC ASSOCIATION

VOL, 6 No. 26

The Jericho Water Supply.
(This article is the sixth ina

series on the Jericho water sup-
Ply. Today’s article concludes

the series with a summary of
what the watering regulations
are, why they are necessary, and

why they should be observed.)
As noted in our first article

and in postal notices sent to al?
users on July 1 the watering
regulations of the Jericho Water
District for the 1964 season are

as follows;
1, Lawn sprinkling, irrigation,

and fillifig of pools is prohibited
on all days between the hours of

12:00 Noon and 9:00 PM,
2, Outside of the hours speci-

fled above, homes with odd-num-
bered addresses may use water

freely on odd-numbered calendar
days. Homes with even-numbered

addresses may use water on

even-numbered calendar days,
No distinction is made between
weekdays and weekends,

3. The watering regulations
will be in effect until October 15,
but may be suspended at an

earlier date at the option of the

District.
The need for the watering reg-

ulations arises as a result of
economic considerations over the

short term and conservation con-

siderations over the long term,

The immediate problem is that
the abundant water supply with
which the Jericho District is
blessed cannot be drawn from the

ground suffictently rapidly to sat-

isfy the peak demands of the
users. During these peak periods,

the water tower levels fall -- and

pressures are reduced through-
out the system, As a result,

residents at the higher eleva-
tions are deprived of water en-

tirely, while those at the lower
elevations suffer apressure drop

which is sometimes sufficiently
great to incapacitate certain

household appliances like dish-

washing machines, The irriga-
tion of lawns, particularly in the

Birchwood communities, consti-
tues the greatest demand on the
water supply during the critical

summer season, Peak demands
generally coincide with drought
period -- when the natural rain ~

fall is insufficient to maintain

STEPHEN GRIEFER of Jericho,
has been named national mutual
funds sales manager of Shearson,
Hemmill & Co. Inc,, nationwide
investment banking and broker-

age firm, Since joining Shearson

By Hy Strell

the traditional rich green color
of healthy lawns,

The problem is an economic

one because it does not make
fiscal sense to build a sufficient
number of wells to take care of

peak demands. Most readers are

Probably aware that the New
York metropolitan area has just
been through.one of the severest

droughts in recorded history. Al-

though normal August rainfall
is 4.44 inches, the total amount
of rain that fell last Augyst was

0.24 inch, This represents the
lowest rainfall for August since

the Weather Bureau first started

maintaining such records about

ninety-five years ago. It doesn’t

require much knowledge of engi-
neering to understand that little

bit of moderation in the use of
water is called for in these criti-

cal times rather than a wild

spending spree for the construc-
tion of new wells and pumps,

The problem is especially se-

vere in the Jericho District for
the following reasons,

1, The District includes acon-

siderable number of homes. at
high elevations, (The residents
of these homes are generally
good taxpayers, and should be

welcome in any community, Their
right to have water must be
respected.)

2. The District includes a

large proportion of new home-
owners who are earnestly build-

ing new lawns, but who some-

times do not appear to under-
stand just how much sprinkling

is required,
3. Homes in the area are

widely separated and have large
lawns, Even moderate sprinkling
over the entire lawncan consume

excessive amounts of water, The
wide separation of homes results

in high costs for the installation
of mains,

The long-term problem of the
water supply is conservation. Al-

though the Jericho. District is

relatively rich in water re-

sources at the present time, the
overall situation on Long Island

is rapidly becoming critical, In
a feature article in the Journal

American on August 23, colum-
nist Newton Demarsky called at-

ORT OPENS SEASON

Jericho Ort opens its season

with its first General Meeting
which will be held on Sept 22nd

at the Chase Manhattan Bank
on Jericho Turnpike, The pro-
gram features the ‘‘Sweet Ade-

lines’’, the well known ladies
singing quartet,

Jericho Ort is having a paid
up membership dinner on Sept,
29th at Caruse’s Restaurant in

Levittown, For information on

how to join this gala affair which
is free to all members, call GE-3
-1721,

2 s

———

four years ago, Griefer had been

responsible for mutual fund sales
development in the firm’s
Atlantic Coast and Southwest of-

fice,

&q  Griefer, who received his
master’s degree from the Colum-

bia University Graduate School of
Business in 1955, is: active in the

Assoc. of Member Firm Mutual
Fund Dept. Managers. He re-

sides at 76 Orange Drive,
Jericho, with his wife and two

children,

tention to the belief of water
authorities that the year 2010

will be the critical year in which
two and a quarter million per-

sons in Nassau (and perhaps as

many in Suffolk) will be using up
the full natural water.supply and
turning to desalinization of sea

water to continue satisfying do-
mestic and industrial neéds. It

is noted that desalinization costs
four times as much as conven-

tional water supply systems,
It seems appropriate now in

summary, to ask ‘Why shodlid
the watering regulation be ob~

served?’’ They should be ob-
served primarily because the

duly constituted authorities haye
seen fit in their :wisdom to im=

pose these controls for the or-

derly regulation of the water

supply --. which has been en-

trusted to them by popular man-

date, This is the essence of

democracy. Objections to the

regulations can be expressed
properly at the polls or in the
courts, To object through viola-

tion will inevitably-court severe

penalties, It might be noted in
this regard that the newly pub-
lished ordinances of the Roose-
velt Field Water District speci-
fically prescribe a penalty of a

$500 fine and six months in
prison-for the violation of their

watering: regulations, The same
ordinances forbid. the use of un-

derground sprinklers without a

permit, and set.forth severe re-

troactive requirements for the
issuance of a permit -- includ-

ing the ipstallation of separate
meters mechanical isolation®

of the underground lines,
The watering regulations

should be observed because they
make sense -- as noted above,
The reckless use of water will
hurt the next generationof users,
will deprive some of our citizens

of their present water supply,
will lower the pressure of all

users, and will subject all users
-- conscientious and otherwise --

to increasingly severe regula-
tions, Although thé peak season

is almost past, we urge our
readers to observe the regula-

tions now and in future years,

SUPPORT YOUR
Civic Assoc.

oN
2
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Se Library
Meeti on Se 3

On Wednesday,. Sept. 30, the
Jericho Public Library Commit-

tee will hold a community-wide
open meeting to discuss plans for

@ proposed Jericho Public Li-
brary to serve the entire School
District,

The meeting will be held at
8:30 PM in the Speech and Drama
Room of the Jericho High School.

The Committee cordially wel-
comes the community to alively,
informative evening. The pro-

gram includes;
1, A: color and sound motion

picture; ‘‘The Fifth Freedom”,
(It deals in a light-hearted way
with a real commumity and its

modest-sized public library.)
2. An_outline of the servicesof

the Nassau Library System,
(Presented by the new Director,
Andrew Geddes)

3. The Wantagh Story, (or, How
a community much like Jericho
enjoys its newly-formed library.)
This will be a brief presentation

by ‘a Wantagh Library Trustee,
4. A FULL, DETAILED DIs-

CUSSION PERIOD,
Residents from all areas inthe

School District are urged to at-
tend. No question will go unheard

or unanswered. A representative
from each Civic Assoc, in the
School District has also been
asked to attend so that such or-

ganizations. may provide their
membership with full information

on the proposed Public Library.

DEMS TO MEET
The Syosset -Jericho Demo-

cratic Club wil hold a ‘BLAST
OFF” open meeting on Wednes-

-day evening Sept 23, at the Chase
Manhattan Bank on Jericho Tkpe

in Syosset, ~

This will be a ‘‘gripe meeting
in which all types of legitimate +

dissatisfactions on Town and
County Govt can be aired.

..
GUT FIRE TAX

Wiliam F, Simpson, Chairman
of the Board of Fire Commis-

sioners of the Jericho Fire Dis-
trict, announced’ this week that
the District Budget for 1965 has
been approved andthe tax rate
will be 27.5¢,; a reduction of
11/2¢ from the 1964 rate,

BircHwoop BULLETI Bp
Monday:

Room of the High School,
Sept. .21 - Jericho School Board. Speech and Drama

Tuesday: Sept. 22 - Mass Circle meeting of Sisterhood for circle
assignments. At the Jericho Jewish Center at 8:45 P.M.

Wednesday: Sept. 23 - Jericha
holds personal registration in

P.T.A, Creative Arts Workshop
Jackson School lobby. 9:00 to

11:00 A.M., 1:00 to 2:30 P.M., and 8:00 to 9:30 P.M,
Thursday: Sept. 24 = Nassau rally for Russian Jewry.
Tuesday: Sept. 29 - Jericho Jewish Center Sisterhood Board

meeting at the Temple, 8:45 P.M,
Tuesday: Sept. 29 - Jericho ORT paid-up Membership Dinner

at Caruso’s Restaurant, Hempstead Turnpike in’ Levittown at
8:00 P.M, Fashion. show by ‘*The Leading Lady’’ of Mid-Island
Plaza. a

Wednesday: - Sept. 30 - Jericho Public Library Committee Open
meeting at the High School in Speech and Drama room. Main
speaker: Andrew Geddes, Director of Nassau Library System.
Meeting will include a discussion period.

Saturday: Oct. 3 = Cantiague PTA Gala Carnival. 9;30 AM to
3:30 PM. Lunch will be sold. Games, Prizes and FUN, Community
organizations wishing to be included in the Bulletin Board should
contact Marvelle Colby, WE 8-2893,
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Toddl Tim
Fo Sevent Yea

The Sisterhood of Congregation
Shaarei Zedek of Hicksville, is

happy to announce that the seventh
year of their renowned ‘‘Toddler
Program” will begin on Wednes-

day, Sept, 23rd at 10 A.M,
Registration is open for 3 1/2

to 5 year old children, The
Program consists of holiday

songs, dances, refreshments,
arts and crafts geared to their
level.

For further information cali
Mrs. Skaist at WE 5-2363.

____

William Sheffield of the Shef-
field-Paul Agency of Patriot Life

Insurance Company, 111 Old
Country Road, Hicksville, has

received the firm’s Leaders Club
pin,

Proudl Displa Our Fla

24 E. Nicholoi St., Hicksville
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ARTHUR BORLEY

DIES SUDDENLY

As this issue of the HERALD
went to press, it was learned that
Arthur Borley, of 72 Meadow

Lane, Hicksville, brother of
water commissioner Harry Bor-

ley, had died suddenly on Tues-

day, Sept. 15 at about 3 o’clock,
at his late residence, Hicks-

ville Fire Dept. responded to a

call for oxygen, Arthur was an

honorary member of Emergency
Co, no, 5 of the Fire Dept. Dr.
Joseph Wycoff was at the scene.

Funeral arrangements were

not completed at the time of this

bulletin,

BROADCAST GAME
The opening football game of

the season between Hicksville and

Levittown, at Levittown,
.

will be
carried on radio statioh WYFI

(1520) on Saturday, Sept. 26, at
1:30 P.M, it was learnedat press
time, .
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From left are Anne Sherman, Hicksville membership chairlady:Samuel J. Mehlman, retiring president of Mid Island Concert Assoc;Harold P. Welch, music consultant; Daniel Sirota, newly elected

president; Lenore Sirota, Jericho membership chairlady; PhilipM. Shooer, vice-president; at a board meeting of the Concert Assoc. -
MehlIman, who has served the community as president of the Concert
Assoc. for the past two years, received well deserved congratulations

for his excellent work resulting in record membership during his
term of office. Campaign starts Sept. 28.

SHORT ane

A recent study forecast the
social and economic outlook
for Americans in 1970
There will be 210 million

people, 20 million more than
now

...
The average family

will enjoy more, than: $8,800
of spendable income a rise

of $1,100
..

.

10 million new

cars a year will be normal,
compared with 7.5 million at

present

86 million Americans will
be employed or looking for
work, 10,8 million more than

now... Mure than 25 million
young people will enter the
labor force There will be
fewer workers aged 85 tu bh

People will be spending
70 billions a year on cars, TV
sets, appliances, furniture,
other durables —np 19 billions
from now

More than 7 million young
people will be in college, up
2.6 million. High school en-

ee

BECOMES ENGAGE
Mr. and Mrs, William McCot-

ter of 21 Bird La., Hicksville,
have announced the engagement

of their daughter, Katherine, to
Wil iam Knudsen,

Mr. Knudsen, who is attending
Coe College, Cedar Rapids, lowa,

1s the son of Mr. and Mrs, Sevald
Knudsen of 86 Kuhl Ave., Hicks-
vile.

HONOR VITALE
Alex Vitale, attorney and

Democratic Candidate for Dis-
trict Judge, Town of Oyster Bay,

will be honored by a dinner dance
to be held at the Old Country
Manor in Hicksville, on Sept.

20th,

You ARE
DRIVING BLIND!

io

When vou drive over an
obscured railroad crossing too

fast to allow vou to stop instant-
ly if a train approaches.

SWEET
Oe

rollment will be up 20 per cent
. . Colleges will have to spend

2.3 billions a year on new

facilities to meet the enroll-
ment boom —a billion more

than now
...

Americans will
continue to move west, by

1970, 37 million will live in
the Mountain and_ Pacific

States
ei &

Suburbs will continue to

expand, central cities will be
static... Farms will go on

losing population, urban areas

will expand
. -

140 million
Americans, or more than 65

per cent, wtll live in 212

metropolitan areas—less than
9 per cent of the total land

area.

Greeny,

“Yes, dear, what is it?”

Ho to liven up
a lunch box

Meat—cheese—egg—almost anykind of sandwich tastes new and
wondertul when you use Kraft Sand-

wich Spread. Now in a handy new

KR FT
Sandwi Cpr
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TEEN DEMOCRATS
On Friday, Sept. 18 the reg-

ular meeting-of the Hicksville
Regular Teen Democratic Club
will take place. The meeting is

to be held at 3 West Nicholai St,
At this meeting the club will dis-
cuss campaign plans and the work

done in the 1964 campaign pre-
viously. All students attending
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either junior or senior high in
Hicksville are cordially invited

to attend the meeting. The time
of the meeting is 8 PM,

Miss Jeanette Christ, daughter
of John H. Christ “of 172 Lee
Ave., Hicksville, has been

awarded a Jubilee Scholarship
for the 1964-65 academic year

at Wagner College, Staten Island.

Buying?

PLAINVIEW

Refinanci

MORTGAGE
Islan Federa Savin

Selling?

» SYOSSET

POCESSSSTTSSSSS65555655 AMONG THE LOCAL BOY SCOUTS who attended the National Jam-. ° boree at Valley Forge, Pa. were, from left Peter Evans, CharlesMissi Rooster Karish and John Dean, all from Troop 158, Hicksville,

Have you lost a rooster? The
pet dog of the Zederbaum family,
330 Key PL., Jericho, a retriever,
brought home a rooster that he
Caught in the local playground,
The rooster has not beenharmed
and is in good condition, Mrs.

Zederbaum would like the owner
to claim it,

LCL ODO oo

Cham Mee
Hicksville Chamber of Coi..-

merce held a meeting last
Friday morning, Sept ll, at 9:30

at the Seaman and Eisemann
Building at 167 Broadway,

The Chamber this week ex-
pressed its appreciation to Hal
Liebermann and the Telephone

Answering service of Hicksville
for their cooperation in donating

itheir services to the Chamber
for several years,

It was also announced that
Meenan Oil has become a new

member of the Chamber, ‘All
members are being invited to

the ceremonies at the Rail Road
station Saturday morning, Sept

12, starting at 9 AM,

POC ereecccccceni

SS

FRANCIS ANDERSON, candidate for re-election as County Clerk,and Edwin Fehrenbach, right, candidate for re-election as Assembly-
man from the 4th A.D., discuss the role of young peuple in the-

coming campaign with, (left to right), Margaret Bailey and MargaretFirmness is that admirable Rothgeber, both of Farmingdale, and Robert Andruzzi, of Plainview.quality in ourselves that is

merely stubborness in others

TH

LON

ISLAN
HABI

WET] =

“The best recipe for after
dinner speaking is shorten-

ing.”

“HE Wise Bird sticks
TO REGULAR PAYROLL.
7 WAL ek oe

7

BRIN TH FAMIL hav part
So natn

e OLD COUNTRY RD. and LEVITTOWN PKWAY, HICKSVILLE
Coe ecerrcceccvosecsesecseevccceseeeneeoe

LONG /SLAND?
«NATIONAL BANK

.

THE SIGN OF

GOOD BANKING

your neighborhood

LONG ISLAND

NATIONAL BANK
Member of FDIC

MAIN OFFICE: 60 BROADWAY. e HICKSVILLE

1 CONVENIENT
:LONG ISLAND NATIONAL BANK

OFFICES

SEAM & EISEMAN INC.(——

Buy US Saving Bonds 167 Broadway INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE Phone:”

REGULARLY Hicksville SINCE 1889 WE 1-0600|
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Oper VF
William M. Gouse Jr.

Post No. 3211
by Eddie Klebing

Since 1941, the VFW’s
Americanism Department has

issued a monthly 15 minute script
- designed for radio and platform

speeches entitled, ‘‘Speak Up For
Democracy.” The prepared

script also appears in news-

Papers throughout the country.
This month’s script deals with

the coming get-together of Red
leaders from all over the world

who will meet in Moscow on

Sept. 28th to celebrate the one-

hundredth anniversary of their
First Communist International.

While nothing has been changed
in the communist make-up and
the “old, time worn, patterns of
Red theories and goals will be

discussed at the meeting, the
communist publications declare

those attending will be
considering ways of providing
better implementation for at least
seven of their major objectives,

Recently, the VFW American-
ism Dept. monitored a four hour
round table broadcast in which
Communist party secretary Gus

Hall and his assistant were dis-

cussing communist theories and

objectives with three other men.
Hall. stated calmly thar the Reds
here in the United States are

confident that they will eventually
displace our American way of
life and gain control of our nation-
-with Moscow calling the shots.

The script ends with a note
of warning that we must guard
against dangerous radicalism
threatening Americanism. Also,

we are forewarned that as loyal
citizens we must keep a steady

eye on the fundamentals of
Americanism.
Copies of these’ monthly

scripts can. be had free of
charge just by writing to the

Americanism Department,
Veterans of Foreign Wars,

National» Headquarters, “Broad—
way at 34th Street, Kagsas City,

Missouri.
Further details on the VFW

sponsored “‘Voice of Democra-
cy”’ contest should be forthe
coming next week.——A new

Ladies “Ausiliary Americanism
Award essay will replace the
former Auxiliary national high

school writing contest. Par-
ticulars and rules will appear

in this column shortly,

Compi Recor
The staff of the Hicksville Pub-

lic Library under Director
Kenneth Barnes, has been busily

engaged in detective work ali
summer. The object was to fulfill

a long felt need communiry need,
to compile a Town Directory.
The detective work consisted of
tracking down the many clubs,

youth organizations, service clubs
etc. together with the officers,
and when possible meeting time
and place,

The first consideration was
what to include in a Town Di-

rectory. The Library staff tried
to include any community infor=
mation that was thought would be
useful to the residents of Hicks-
ville: the political clubs, political
leaders, town representatives,
federal state and county, There

is a section on community serv-
ices&#3 and a list of the 15 churches
in Hicksville,

These are

.

some of the items
that comprise what has been a
most satisfying project for the
Library staff. It fulfills at least

two of its goals which are, in-
formation, education, ‘and

recreation for the people of
Hicksville.
It is planned to revise this

Directory each year. Any sug-
gestions or comments toward
improving its& usefulness will

be welcomed. Copies will be
mailed to the groups listed. Addi-
tional copies for the general

public are available at the main
desk of the Library.

HICKSVILLE HIGH

“We&#39; Been

Eugene Nickerson. The latter were made ho
photo by Frank D. Mallett).

School band
switch over of the LIRR from grade to overhead, Sat

the Rail Road’’
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and ‘‘For He’S a Jolly

nm

iat
added a festive air to the ceremonies in connection with the

urday morning. Among the selections were

Good Fellow&qu the latter for LIRR
controls of a diesel locomotive with John J. Burns

morary engineers and wore engineer caps, (Herald

Award Celebration At Lion’s Den Sep 23

On Wednesday night, Sep.
23rd, at 8 P.M., the Hicksville

American Little League will hold
its annual Award and Trophy

Celebration, We would like
to have all members attend, as
this event is the most exciting
one of the whole season for the
boys, and we&#39 all sure to
have a wonderful time,

Through the generosity of
Pierre Charbonnet of the Hicks=
ville Lion’s Club, we have been

able to secure the Lion’s Den at
Mid Island Plaza for the affair.

A sincere invitation has been sent
out to all our sponsors, and we

hope to see many of you there,
also.

Refreshments will be served
to all and raffle drawings will be
made, and prizes will be award-

ed.to raffle winners,
Saturday Sept. 26, at 9 P.M.

at the Old Country Manor is the
day and time set for our League

Annual Dinner Dance. We are
still awaiting instructions from
those who plan to attend on pre-
ference for the seating arrange-
ments. Please let Dick Roe=

thal know at once, Also, a num=
“ber of our members still have

not paid, it is imperative thar
your money be in by Sept. 20.

It is positively understood that is
the last day we can collect funds.

Last week yours truly had a

lengthy conversation with Counry
Executive Eugene Nickerson.

explained to him our complete
futility of getting any actionfrom
our busy School Board, and their

representative Joseph Madden in
relation to improving the condi-

tion of the school fields. The
fields are still an absolute dis—
grace. Not a thing has been done

about this deplorable condition,
I also explained about a month
ago, with great fanfare and much
added expense to our taxpayers,
Mr. Madden sent out circulars
regarding the use of the school
fields,

Mr. Madden stated in his let-
ter that he had hired guards whose
function was to prevent
vandalism, stop ball playing on

the fields after hours, not allow
baseball playing on softball dia—

monds, and also keep individuals
over the age of 13 years off

the school fields. Mr. Madden had
prevented coaches from our

League from playing ball onSun-
day before 1 PM, At thar time
he informed the men that they

were not allowed on these fields
at any time without a school
permit. On Sunday, Sept. 6th

the guards made their rounds by
car, did not get out of,the car

at all and did not stop the base—
ball practicing by adults on.
the Burns Ave. school grounds,

By Milt Pryor

Sunday Sepr, 13, at 10 A.M, two

teams were playing softball and
up until this writing at 12 noon,
they had not been stopped,

It seems that all Mr. Madden
has succeeded in doing is add to

a heavily taxed school budget
without deriving any necessary
benefits from it. At any rate,

we have turned this problem
over to our local government,

both Democratic, and Republi-
cans and they at least promised

to try to get these busy, busy,
busy school boar members at

least to Listen to us.

Sept. 23, is the day set for our”
raffle drawing. This drawing is to

be held after the trophies have
been given out. At this time
we wish to thank the following
local business people for their
generous contributions toward

the raffle: Town & Country
Theatres, Hicksville -Levittown
Beer Distributors, Hicksville
Bottling Co., Buster Brown, Mid
Island, Robert W. Price Optician,
Allan Jervis Marine, Mid-Island
Sports, Amperex Corporation,
Pierre Charbonnet, Photograph-

er, Hicksville Bike & Toy Co,,
Deutsch Jewelers, Mid Island

China Gifts, Kresge’s Mid Island,
Woodbury Chemists, R.A. Es-
slinger, LI Swimming Pool Co.,

A.C. Auto Glass Co., Giese

Florists, Agway Garden Center,
Mr. Larry, National Shirt Stores,

Andrew’s Mens Shop, Lorry’s
Mens Shop, The Casual Shop,
Capital Records, Decca Records,

“Courtesy Drug, Hicksville Travel
Agency, M.D. Cesspool Cleaner,

Beach-Russ Co, Rosedale Found—
ry, Mid Island Bake Shop, Mal-
colm Smith,

‘

The League also wishes to
thank Harold Schebe whose gen=
erous gift of $25 will enable the

League to buy Trophies for 12
deserving boys who otherwise
would not had any. We also wish

to thank Fred Noeth, Publisher
of the Mid Island Herald. Mr.
Noeth’s generous allocation of

Space to our League made all
*our jobs a lot easier.

The Column has helped our

League members keep informed
of all our many activities ar all

times,

Saturday Sept. 12, the older
boys of our League went to Yan-
kee Stadium as guests of the New
York Yankee organization. This

is to,remind our Little Leaguers
that we are going to the New
York Jets Football game at Shea
Stadium on Oct. 10. Admission

will be by banner only. Prizes
will be awarded by the Jet or-

ganization for the best banners.
See you at the Awards Night

Celebration,

Famil Picnic For International
By Florence Infantino

In spite of over-cast skies, and
chilling temperatures Hicksville
International Little League
climaxed a successful baseball

season by holding it’s annual
Awards Day Family Picnic at

Roosevelt Memorial Park in
Oyster Bay on Sunday Sept. 13th,

A fun-filled day, that included
games, races, hot dog munching,

a mystery auction, and a raffle,
was highlighted by the awarding of
certificates, and trophies to

“‘Champions’* of the Senior,
Major, Minor, and Farm
divisions.

The league and it&#39; friends took
tithe off from the festivities to
salute it’s “Fallen Warrier’
Connie Schlauch, who did not let

a broken back and leg, keep him
from joining in the fun. A special
raffle was held to help Con-

nie meet the mounting medical
expenses. As usual, the league

family responded generously.
Connie and Evelyn Schiauch

have long been the heart and
backbone of the Hicksville Inter=
national Little League, and their
contributions in it’s behalf have

been endless. The youth of this
community can do naught, but be

a little finer due to the efforts of
such good people.

thankIn closing, I want to LL
all those people who contributed NOTICE TO NASSAU COUNTYthe news items that made my
job possible. If anyone labored
long, and did not see their name
in print, it was not a deliberate

oversight. Although a success-
organization needs leaders and
organizers, we all recognize that

it is the ‘&#39;foot-soldiers’®
make success possible.

League president Art Holle-
stein, and the executive com-
mittee unanimously express their
“‘Thanks”’ to all who helped make

this the best seeson ever.

Le Contrac ©

‘he Town Board awarded a
contract for the drainage im-
provement of Stanford Lane,

Hicksville. The contract was
awarded to Lizza & Sons of Oy-

ster Bay at its bid Price of
$14,399 lowest received at the
public bidding session,

LEGAL NOTICE

LL

NOTICE a BIDDERS
The a ° ication, Union
Free School District #17, Town of
Oyster Bay, Hicksville, New York
hereby invites submission of
sealed bids to purchase the resi-

dence building and garage
building located at No. 163 Jeru-
salem Avenue, Hicksville, New
York and to remove said buildings
completely from the realry and

site thereof on or before October
15, 1964, time being of the es-

sence, and in accordance with the
terms and conditions stipulated in

the form of proposal and con-

tract, which forms are available
at the Office of the Assistant
Business Manager, Administra-

tion Building, Newbridge Road,
Hicksville, New York. The full
amount of the purchase price in

cash or certified check payable
to Union Free School District
No. 17, Town of Oyster Bay,
New York, must be sumitted
with each proposal, Bids will

be received on the required forms
aforementioned until 3 o&#39;clo

in the afternoon of September
24, 1964 at the Office of the

Superintendent, Administration
Building, Newbridge Road,
Hicksville, N.Y., at which time

and place all bids will be pub-
licly opened.

The Board of Education reserves
the right to reject any and al)
bids which, in its sole discretion,

it deems will serve the best
inrerests of the School District.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
UNION FREE SCHOOL

DISTRICT NO, 17
of the Town of Oyster Bay,

Hicksville Nassau County,
New York

Fred J, Noeth
District Clerk

Dated - Sept 15, 1964
G 228X9/17

BLIC N E
PL A E that

application has been made to the
Town Clerk of the Town of Oyster

Bay by the following persons
for permission to operate taxi—
cab or taxicabs upon the public
highways of the Town of Oyster

Bay:

NAME -

Cosmo Romano,
OP Taxi Service

een - 66 Mid-Island Plaza,
Hicksville, New York

A - 66
Mid-Island Plaza, Hicksville,

New York

Ralph Palladino &

d/b/a Co-

NO, OF TAXICABS - 2 Add‘l
Taxicabs
Written arguments

—

setting
forth reasons why the TownClerk
should or should not find thar
public convenience and necessity

requires the licensing of said
vehicle or vehicles as taxicab

may be filed with the TownClerk
of the Town of Oyster Bay at his
office at, the Town Hall, Audrey
Avenue, Oyster Bay, New York,

on or before the 27th day of

September, 1964,
WILLIAM B, O’KEEFE

TOWN CLERK
Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

September 9, 1964
G223x9/18

TAXPAYERS

State,
district taxes for

y

/ Unpaid taxes, with

y of

ty
of the amount of the
any, will be forwarded to him.

38 HEREBY GIVEN that
made

y situ-
limits of the

+ ¥.
Unless such

interest and accrued
Penalties be pai om or before the nine-
teenth da: rT. 1964, t tax

Ghcaaiea
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HICKSVILLE SCULLERS COP
TRI-STATE COUNTRY TITLES,

«»-‘‘Gently down the stream’’ they
call this bit of nautical action
and according to rowing mentor

Al Lawn, a member of the faculty
at the Hicksville Jr, High...his
octette of Hicksville scullers de-
serve a word ofpraise, ‘Not only

for winning outstanding rowing
titles’’, he said...‘‘but for mow-

ing lawns, chopping wood and do-
ing other assorted odd jobs to

raise their won expense money’’,
As a group they represented the
Oyster Bay Rowing Assoc...‘‘a
non-profit organization whose

sole purpose for existence”? Lawn
added,..‘‘is to assist schools and

youth organizations of the Oyster
Bay Township in the formation of

a competitive and recreational
rowing program’’, And this
they’ve made in spades agreed

C Direct
Than Voluntee

Henry F. Brodbeck, Hicksville
Director of Civil Defense, wishes

“to thank the Auxiliary Police Unit
and. Hicksville Communications

Service of C.D., plus the Rescue
Squad and Mrs. Kansas, Mrs,
West, Mrs, Gras andMrs, Hicks,
all Registered Nurses of Hicks-
ville, for their Participation on

duty in the Civil Defense Rescue
Wagon on Labor Day during the

Fireman’s parade and tourna-
ment,

Also a special thank you to the
No. Massapequa and Massapequa

Auxillary Police Units who were
called on to participate after the

announcement of the expected
visit of the former U.S, Atty.
General Robert Kennedy, And
special thanks to the Town
Oyster Bay Civil Defense for the

use of the Rescue Wagon,
Brodbeck wants fo thank all

for their participation and co-

operation,

APPROVE DRAINS

The Town Board has approved
a storm drainage project in the
Morgan St. area of Hicksvil e,

it was announced by Councilman
Edward J, Poulos, Board Ma-

jority Leader,
The Board awarded’ the con-

tract to Ralph Jannotta Inc, of
Roslyn at its bid price of $36,

673, The bid was lowest of sev-
eral received at the recent bid
letting session,

this reporter after listening to
Lawn&#39 descriptive by-play of
the ‘‘Who’s Who’&qu in the elon=
gated boat heirarchy. The eight

youngsters mentioned
... (all

Hicksville Students) include Mike
Grant, Pete Petrone.-Carl Wi-,
berg, Bill Willson andTom Voss,
This past summer all 5 com=
bined their efforts to win two

Metropolitan Rowing Titles on
the Olympic. course at Pelham
Lagoone Grant won the quarter
mile championship over

a

field
of five single scullers in the

record time of min. 21 secs.

Petrone (bow), Wiberg (2nd),
Willson (3rd) and Voss (stroke)

won the’ championship event in
the quadruple sculls. These vic-

tories plus a 2nd in the double
sculls and a place slot in the
distance singles gave Hicksville

a close 2nd in the team stand=

ings competing against 10 other
schools from New York, New

Jersey and Conn. Add these feats
to a double scull championship
by the pair of 16 yr. olds (Willson
bow and Voss stroke) competing
in the North and Central Ameri-
can Regatta held at St. Cather-
ine’s, Ontario, last July 21, 23,

26 and 27
... and then as recent-

ly as Sept. 6th another double
scull win (150 lb, class) com-

bining Petrone and Grant for the
Middle Atlantic States Junior
Double Sculls Championship rep-
resenting the Oyster Bay Rowing
Assn and you have sort of a 4

way fandango in the scullery set.
The latter meet held at the

Pennsylvania Athletic Club in

Philadelphia saw the Local pair
finish 20 secs. ahead of the pack.

In the Canadian Event Willson
and Voss beat out 25 tri-country

crews to win by 5 lengths. They
came from behind three times to

finally cop the title, Coach Lawn
a very quiet unassuming man had
the tendency ro downplay his own

role in the fabulous feats accom-

plished by his ‘‘feverish five’’.
He was with them all the way ...

enjoyed their successes a

thousand-fold and thrilled to their
fabulous feats on the water-ways

of N.Y. & Canada. They com-

prised some of the youngest
crews to ever win these coveted
events. ‘These youngsters de-
serve all the credit’’ he closed

OUL eee

They rowed over 1000 miles in

their training for these cham-

pionships ... ran over 300 miles

«e+ engaged in isometric exer-

cises and lifted tons of weight ...

the amazing effort made by these
young men of Hicksville is a fine
tribute to the. ideals of amateur

Rosalind Cohen

HI NEIGHBOR

If you area newcomer in the Jericho-Plainview area,
you may look forward to being greeted by our local
Hi Neighbor representative. She will come bearing
gifts andmessages of welcome from civic and religious

leaders as well as prominent businessmen of our com-

munity. She will acquaint you with various local ac-

tivities Gnd make your arrival a happier and warmer

event. Should you have a brand new neighbor in the
neighborhood, be sure to phone.

MY 2-5290

eas a
, 14 WEST MARIE ST. Hicksiile.l NY

2

FAST FREE Si listcrg
FREE (ARKING i. NEARBY MIUNICIPAL PROKING FIELD

y TRY: i

2
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SCULL DUGGERY’S Pete Petrone at bow
(above) while Bill Willson, bow, and Tom Voss, stern are in action
below. Carl Wiberg, the other champ is not pictured. See Around

the District for details,

athletics
... and it’s all the more

significant in view of the fact
that they bore all their own fi-
nancial burdens.. eincluding tra=

veling and partial equipment ex=

penses’’, Nuff said...Al Lawn...
Here&#39 hoping a sea~faring spon=

sor or 2 lends a helping hand
this coming season.

VOLUM T ES
W ea

and Mike Grant, stern

HEL HEL
Mothers are needed desper-

ately to keep the Women’s
Auxiliary of the Hicksville Base-

ball Assoc., Inc. alive, They
find they will not be able- to

continue the Auxiliary unless
More mothers ‘turn out for

meetings.
This organization is urgently

‘needed to help the men run the
baseball program for your sons!

The next meeting «will be held
Om Wednesday, Sept. 23, at 8:30 ,

P.M, in Levittown Hall. ‘This
will be the meeting that decides

the faith of our auxiliary,
AUIO EAR EN A A AA Ap anna es ee ene ea ATETn

America Ele

‘Leag Officer
The Hicksville American Little

League, Inc.. held its annual
election of officers and directors

on Wednesday, Sept, 9, at the
Lion’s Den, The followingmem-

bers were elected to serve during
‘the 1964-65 season:

John De Rosa, President; Rudy
De Palma, Vice President; Ber-
nard D. Boyle, Secretary -

Treasurer; Charles Parfrey,
Director Senior League; Arthur

R. Daub, Director Major League;
Melvin Bashan, Director Minor

A; William Moran, Director
‘Minor B; Arthur John, Director

Farm System; Mike Maddi Direc-
tor of Purchasing; Calvin
Roberts, Umpire in Chief.

———$—$—$—

REA IT FIRST

I THE HERALD

Buy Your Flowers Where They Are Grown

GCIESE GREENHOUSES
Serving the Community 34 Years

82 LEE AVENUE, HICKSVILLE, N.Y.
WE DELIVER

We Telegraph Flowers

ADDITIONS

‘what&#39;s all

the noise about?&quot;!

Your Key to Home Improvement
.

Phone WE 1-0241

&quot;WE&#3 BUIL

YOUR

- - All property owners with a regular
income are eligible for either a bank or an FHA loan. No down payment is required

the rates are reasonable. Borrow up to $5,000 ‘on a one-family unit or up to
$15,000 on a multi-family unit with five years or more to pay.

‘

MEADOW wRf ‘
NATIONAL BANK

Member

Federal

Deposit
InSurance

Corporatio

KEYED TO SERVE METROPOLITAN NEW: ¥ORK AND LONG ISLAND



SERVICES OF FERED SERVICE OFFERED

=)

Rudolph A. Bouse
Caterer has

Several Halls

For Rent

From 50 to 250
Call

WELLs 1-2086

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
’

“SEE FOR YOURSELF&quot;
Phone PY 66264

eo Dormers o Alterations
© Attics Completed

Job locations on request
J & E Maintenance Co.

2 Mon. thra Sat. *Till 10 Pim

REMY AUTO PARTS
Name Brand Automotive Parts

at Discount Prices

Machine Shop Service
153 Woodbur Rd., Hicksville, N.Y.|

WE 5-3188
Lawn Mower Storage

Ice, Skates Sharpened

Formerly
George’s Lawn Mower Service

EXPERT PA PERHANGING
No job too big or too small, AU
work guaranteed. OV 1-5760.

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRA PHY
Commerical

- Weddings. Call
Frank ‘Mallett, 183 Plainview

Road, Hicksville WEUs 1-1460.

CARPETS, RUGS,

_

CLEANED.
shampooed, stored* PYé ‘00.
Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

JOHNS DEPENDABLE mainten-
ance. Office cleaning, carpet

Cleaning and floor waxing. WE
54843,

_——o

WE ARE AS NEAR

As Your Phone

WE 5-1122

HICKSVILL

CESSPO
SERVICE

Cesspools* Vacuum Cleaned
Most Modetn & Most Efficient

Mo st C¥orless Method

ZEECK’S

Plumbi & Heating
Comb. Heat &

Air Conditioning

43 LAWNVIEW AVE.

HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

In Hicksville Call:
O Verbrook -1- 105)

HENRY’S
RADIO&a TV SHOP

23 BROADWAY
(corner Barclay Street)

HICK SVILLE
WELLS 1-0627

-Specialzing In-

REPARIS ONLY
TV-AUTO RADIO
HOME RADIO

PHONOGRA PHS
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
“Serving This Community’

for the Past 22 years&qu

SE ANN
for your

Dressmaking and alteration
problems

L G 3-3409

‘STO
Don&# Paint

‘Until You Call

CORRIGAN
Painting & Decorating Co.

INTERIOR & EXTERIORS
RESIDENTIAL
INDUSTRIAL

QUICK &

EFFICIENT WORK

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
CALL

W. CORRIGAN

W 5-4103
192 7th STREET HICKSVILLE

MIMEOGRAPH
SERVICE

Typewriters Sold and Rented

KNICKERBOCKER
TYPEWRITE CO.

230 Broadway, Corner First St
Hicksville

WE5-5000

SERVICES OFFERED

CHAIR SOTTOMSre-webbed in-
your home $5; sofa, $10. For
Home Service call IV 6-3535

PY 8-3834

ELECTRICIAN

JAKOBI ELECTRIC. All types
repairs. Alteratiqns, new work.

Small, large. Licensed. Guaran-
teed. Call WE 8-3988.

MUSICAL INST.

GUITAR, accordian clarinet
Private lessons in your home,

H, Roseman. PE I-8034,

CLARINET and SAXAPHONE In-
struction given in your home,
Instruments rented at reason-

able rates, GE 3-8627, 7 to9pm.

FINANCING
NEW _&amp;.H.A.HOME IN/PROVE-
NENT LOANS, From $3,500 to
$10,000. Repayment up
years, ISLAND FEDE

INGS, Plainview
Syosset WA 1-4800.

es

MORTGAGE MONEY
Rates as low as 5 1/2

Terms as long as 30 years.
ISLAND FEDERAL SAVINGS.

Plainview WE 8-2300, Syosset
vA 1-4800.

PERSONAL

Are you having a problem with
alcool? Do you drink because of

all your problems?Or do you have

so problems because of
your dG: inking? THINK.

.
-If you

want “all Hicksville A.A.
733, Jim PE 5-Dick 1-

6051.

FURN&#39;! ROOMS

‘roo Suitable twoFurnishes

lady schoc!*: achers, Newly re.

decorated. tchen priileges,
GE 3-0583,.

SUPREME SERVICE

ASHER,DRYER,TV
Service and Installation

Free Estimates on Instatiats

W 8-262

PAINTING, WALL PAPE RING,
Spackling, Caulking, Interior and
Exterior, Best Materials used.

Wm, Moélius, WE 5-1343,

PAINTING
Interior

— Exterior
Reasonable Rates

Edw. Hammon
WE 1- 7090

SINGLE FURNISHED room for

rent. Gentleman only, 122 First

St., Hicksville
i

FOR SALE
—————

Letter Shop - Mimeographing,
Established 10 years, Hicksville

area. Write Box 14, Mid Island
Herald, 225 So.B’way,Hicksville,

BABY SITTER

MID-ISLAND

BABY SITTER
SERVICE

VIR
MATURE COMPETENT MOTHERS

24 Hr. Service WEIls 1-2677

experienced
Mother and teenage daughter will

Reliable and

babysit evenings, WE 1-4496,

INSTRUCTIO

tion

WELLs 1-1400
RATES — Want Ads

15 words

Repeat 5¢ word, 75¢ minimum.
IMPORTANT: If not accompanied by cash

er paid by day of publication, 25¢ billing
charge is added

- $1.00 for first inser -

10¢ each additional word

| STRICTLY BUSINESS by Mereatien |

“We can transfer Argyle to the West Coast now —

he just closed on his new house here!’

BABY SITTER LEGAL NOTICE

BABYSITTER, CLARA KELLER set back than the Ordinance~ °

requires,WE 5-1656,

CHILD CARE

MOTHER WILL WATCH child
during day in her home, Excel-
lent for working mother.. GE

3-8824,

WANTE TO BUY

BUYING US COINS and stamps
Write Box 153, Sea Cliff, N

FOR RENT

Garage for rent. Available im-

mediately. WE 1-1021.

HOUSE FOR SALE

2 FAMILY HOUSE, 60x 100, cor-
ner plot, near Gertz. Gall
AN 6-4175,

NELP WANTED FEMALE

Female part time. Reliable
woman to work in small kitchen

in restaurant 11 a.m. .to 2 ppm.
S days a week, PI 1-9669, ask
for Mr. John,

ee

Woman - part time evenings,
Filing, typing etc. $1,50per hour,
Write Box 171, Jericho, N.Y.

HELP WANTED MALE

PRODUCTION WORKERS, No ex-

perience -necessary. Aluminum
windows. Apply at Metwall Manu-
facturing Corp., Newtown Rd.,
Plainview, L,I,

LOST AND FOUND

118A Jerusalem Ave. (cor. of C

vlary, and study skills.
Classes in remedial and

of three to five students
reading specialist
week session. Students are

reading needs.
are now being made.

call WE 8 — 762).

MID-ISLAND READING CENTER
Is your child doing as well in school as-he is able?Does he spend more time doing his homework than is nec-essary? Does he dislike reading? Perhaps he needs addi-tional help in developing reading comprehension, vocab-

organized now to begin instruction on October 5. Group
will meet with an experienced

twice a week for one hour for a ten

to their grade placement in

Appointments for diagnostic interviews

For further information, call GE 3-0568. If no answer,

herry St.) Hicksville, New York

o..
P

,corrective reading are being

placed in groups according
school and their particular

FOUND - WATCH, Mid Island
Shopping Plaza, Call and identi-
fy. WE 1-7420, between 5 and

7pm,

LEGAL NOTICE

BOARD OF APPEALS
Regular meeting of the Board

of Appeats, Town of Oyster Bay,
will be held in the Town Board
Hearing Room, Town Hall, Oyster
Bay, on THURSDAY, September
24, 1964 at 8:00 P.M,

CASE 464-554
APPELLANT -=--Oreste Gentile,
2 Lewis Avenue, Jericho, c/o
Leon Rosenthal, P,Q, Box 1071
West Babylon,

SUBJECT ----Variance to install
a swimming pool having less

LOCATION-=--Northeast corner
of Lewis Avenue and Orange
Drive, Jericho.

CASE #64-556
APPELLANT---B.F. Goodrich

Co., c/o Julius Schwartz, Esq.,
152 Broadway Hicksville.

SUBJECT — Variance to erecr

a wall sign having greater
height and area than the Or-
dinance permits.

LOCATION—West side of Broad-
way, 191 ft., north of James
Street, Hicksville.

CASE #64-S57
APPELLANT --- B.F. Goodrich
Co., c/o Julius Schwartz, Esq.,

152 Broadway Hicksville.
SUBJECT -—---Variance to erect

4 wall sign having greater
height and area thanthe Ordin-
ance permits,

LOCATION--West side of Broad-
way, 191 ft., north of James
Street, Hicksville.

CASE #64-S60
APPELLANT -Vincenr A.Hunrer,
81 Vincent Road, Hicksville.

SUBJECT ---Variance to extend
livingroom having less front

set back and less side yard
than the Ordinance requires,
also the encroachment of eave
and gutter.

LOCATION =-East side of Vincent
Road, 150.0 ft., south of Keth-
cham Avenue, Hicksville.

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK
SEPTEMBER 14, 1964

BY THE ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF APPEALS

Town of Oyster Bay
Raymond H, Schoepflin,

Chairman
Ellsworth Allen, Sec retary

G224x9/17

ALL AROUND TOWN
On Wednesday Sept 9th, the Ex-

ecutive Board of Woodland
Avenue P.T.A, welcomed back

its faculty at a Teacher’s Ori-
entation Luncheon, This lunch-

eon was held in the school
cafeteria and was enjoyed by al

who attended.
Due to the late start of school

and the religious holidays this
year there will be no general
P.TA, membership meeting dur-

ing the month of September, The
Executive Board will have its

first meeting Sept 29th,
——.
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Hicksville

The summer has rolled. by ra-

Pidly as it normally does, only
the winter seems long and drawn
out

...
Yet since the’ June county

convention things haven’t been
too quiet, at least for me

eee

There was the Department Con-
vention at Syracuse that saw a

few of us Hicksville boys present
(with the wives of course!) ...1
think too many of our members
are’ missing something by Passing

up a state convention if they have
the opportynity ... There is al-
ways much social activity at these
Gatherings and believe me, you
meet some of the nicest People
++» Besides finding out there is
more to New York State than

Long Island
... There was the

BIG parade thru downtown Syra-
cuse that was worth the trip alone

and ‘it’s too bad that most of the
upstate bands and drum corps
never make the trip down to our

neck of the woods
.,. They have

Many, many terrific outfits that
should be seen andheard by more

People
...

The band business is

Colwell’ Tea
Win Und Light

In their first game under the
lights in the Fourth Annual Soft-
ball (slow pitch) Tournament of
the village of Rockville Centre,

Colwell&#39;s Firehouse Inn softball
team came back victorious. The

Hicksville team beat Stem’s B&am
behind the pirching of James(TV)
Taxter and a 24-hit barrage, The
outstanding fielding and base run-

ning played an important part of
the game, Richie McKenna played
a big part with two singles and a

home run, Paul Huckestein, Har-
old Manaski and John Andrews
also had three hits apiece.

The team will now continue in
the tournament with a game on

Thursday, Sept. 17 at 9:30 p.m. at
Barasch Field in Rockville

Centre against Park Inn Foro.
All fans are welcome to attend
and root for this team from

Hicksville,

123 4567 RHE
Firehouse Inn 303 3601 16 243

Stem’s B&am 000 0400 4 10 3

Firehouse Inn

AB
McKenna

Huckestien
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Beatty
J.Colwell
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much greater upstate as wit-
nessed by the overflow crowd in

the Syracuse ballpark that took
in the band, drum corps and color
guard competitions

... By the
“looks of the Onandaga War Me-

morial Building, the public thinks
more of their veterans around
Syracuse than they do in Nassau
County ... It’s time somebody
earnestly went to work to see that
Nassau’s veterans are yemem-

bered likewise
... Besides serv-

ing as a convention hall, the War
Memorial also serves as a com-

munity center for all kinds of
attractions such as ice shows,

circuses, fairs, etc.
... Perhaps

we Long Islanders are too busy to
Pay attention to a thing

called Community Pride
... Our

Color Guard, now that they are the
official Nassau County Color

Guard, are being kept rather busy
by the County Commander, as it

should be
...

In case you missed
it, we conducted a funeral serv-
ice two weeks ago for Henry
Engeler, one of our older past

commanders ...Currently things
are very busy with our Bingo
Committee, between having a

maximum of games scheduled
for September, and other busi-

ness coming up ...
Our Installa-

tion of Officers several weeks

ago was the largest attended in
our 46 year history, with more

than 240 present ...
It was quite

a nite... All our members have
now been notified that the 1965
Dues are payable and happy to say
that the response is good ...

Also, the response to Member-
ship Officer George Johnston’s
plea for new members has been

answered with five new members
last week

... Rudy Bouse signed
up Frank Molinari and William

Armstrong; Tom Corin signed
Gerard C, Merkler; Gene Innes

signed Raymond Dunn and Joe
Pinho signed Mario Lombardi ...

How about YOU bringing in some

new members? W are engaged in

a race with the Williston Post
from whom we took the mem-

bership honors away last year,
They are out to regain their
former top spot in our Division

and have already signed up more

than one third of their quota...
Help YOUR Post stay on the top
by paying your Dues now and

getting your friends and neigh-
bors to join up ...

A bit of sick-
ness hit Artie Hirsch, Jack Spi-
nella and Dick Evers (laryngitis)

last week and kindof crippled one

-of our Bingo games because of

Manpower shortage ... Congrat-
ulations to both Ginny Muller,

who is the newly installed Presi-
dent of the Auxiliary Juniors,
and to Sue Hochbrueckner, the

retiring President, for their ef-
forts in the future and past

...

Again I offer congratulations,
this time to Cynthia Hochbrueck -

ner, who is the newelectedpres-
ident of our Auxillary Unit

..,

Best of luck and cooperation ,,,

Cynthia has also been nominated
for the office of Treasurer of
the county Auxiliary organiza-
tion ...A busy, busy gal ... Like
her husband!!!

... Keep in mind
the S.A.L. Installation on Sunday,
Sept. 20th and the party for the
band which will be held at the
same time in our Victory Room

«++
That’s enough for now!

Brea)
STORE

Broadway
L914 Hicksville,N.Y.
-Opposite LI. National Bonk

WEllIs 1-0414

“Kiron ‘la.) Weekly News.

HERALD MOVIE TIME TABLE
HICKSVILLE

.
MID ISLAND

Wed. thru Tues, 9/16-22 The Wed.-Fri, 9/16-18 How the
Secret Invasion 2:00, 4:00, 6:00 West Was Won. 2:00, 7:00, 9:30,

8:00, 10:00, Sat.-Sun. 9/19-20

.

How the
MEADOWBRO O W Was Won, 2:00, 4:30, 7:00,

Wed. thru Tues, 9/16-22 The Mon.-Tues. 9/21-22 How theSecret Invasion 2:00, 4:00, 6:00, West Was Won. 7:00, 9:30
8:00, 10:00,

Aroun Tow
Sens&quot;

Dengler and his wife, Rit:Hicksville resident, Robert G. reside at 9 Chance St,
_ ThDengler, has recently been pro- have two children.moted by The Port of New York E

Authority to the position of Super-
visor Transportation Section,

.World’s Fair. Inhis new capacit just as many clothes as her
he maintains supervision over grandmother did—but not all

World’s Fair

“

Transportation at once.”

Section exhibitors and the Port
Authority World’s Fair Building

“The modern girl wears ~~

ROBERTA STERNLIEB
Mr. and Mrs. H. Sternlieb

of 55 Chestnut St., Hicksville,
announce the engagement of their

daughter, Roberta Alice to Robert
Martin Damesek of Flushing, on

Aug. 15,
Miss Sternlieb is a junior at

Mt, Siani School of Nursing, New
York.

° NCrs
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THAT
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Rt_106 & 107 & Jericho Tpke., Jericho WEIIs.1 - 2201 Pan

aS
: Weert

On O America’ Famou Ol Suns!
FOR THE BUSINESSMAN OF L. |.

“Wisdom is a fruit which

does not ripen in abundance a

until the vine has

~

been
pulled from the boughs of
youth.” — Douglas Meador,
Matador (Tex.) Tribune.

“The trouble with the
chronic borrower is that he
always keeps everything but
his word.”—Robert B. Lyon,

“Our consciences punish
us less for neglecting to

make any New Year&#39;s resolu-
tions than for making some

and breaking most or all of
them.”—Olin Miller, Portage

(Pa.) Journal Mainliner &

Dispatch,

“The man who has nothing
to beast of but his illustri-

MEADOWBRO
EAST MEADOW

Starts Wed. Sept. 16
FIRST LONG ISLAND SHOWING

tato— be pa o hi is STEWA GRANG
.underground.’ — Freida J.

Monger, Duluth (Minn.)

Publicity.

M Neighbo
]

WED.—TUES. SEPT. 16-21

WINNER OF

3 ACADEMY AWARDS
Held Over 2nd Week

CARROLL BAKER HENRY FONDA

ss
HOW
WEST

MID-ISLAND
BETHPAGE

PY 6-7500

GREAT
STARS!

Guaag |

“Mom—I’ve asked, you
please, not to refer to this as

my ‘choo-choo’!”

Wonderful Food es bacti
SERVING LUNCHEON DINNER & SUPPER DAILY

FRANK’ ALIBI ALI MAN
RESTAUR ANT Catering 19 Weddings and Parties

1040 Old Country Rd. =

Gatering to Weddings and Parties

60 ld Country Road PLAINVIEW, L.I.
Hicksville, Long Island W 8—

Telephon WEIll 1— Morton Village Shopping Cen :
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THANK |
The Boys and Parents

of the

HICKSVILLE AMERICAN
LITTLE LEAGUE

wish to thank the following sponsors

for their valued support
Agway Ocean Petroleum Hicksville Rotary #725
Botto Bros. Plumbing and Heating Long Island National Bank *

Central Federal Savings and Loan George Malvese, Inc.
Fairhaven Garden Apartments
Fairhaven Garden Center Mid-Island Mobile Servicenter

Fairway Farris Dairy Store Mid-Island Plaza Association

Gertz *

Pizza D&#39;Amo

Gillison’s Knitwear Mr. Softee *

Hicksville Democrats Tech-Alloy Industries

Hicksville Firestone Udell Drugs

Hicksville Ford
:

VFW William Gouse Jr.

Post 321]
_

Hicksville Republicans
* Asterisk denotes Division Winners

& ANNUAL AWARDS NIGHT

& TROPHY PRESENTATION
aa ALL MEMBERS AND GUESTS OF MEMBERS INVITED

HICKSVILLE AMERICAN LITTLE LEAGUE RAFFLE DRAWING WILL BE HELD WEDNESDAYSEPTEMBER 23, AT 8 PM AT THE LIONS DEN IN THE MID ISLAND PLAZA

t

REFRESHMENT PRIZE

All officials of the Hicksville American
Little Leagu wish ta thank the many

erganizations and indiuiduals whe made this
1964 Baseball Seatau the greatest ane ever

Richar Eatau
Presiden t Outgoing

pohu Dekasa
President


